


Usage Notes

1. Thank you for purchasing this product, the operational guidelines below 
contains important information about safe and proper use of this device to 
avoid accidents, so please read the instructions carefully before use.

2. Keep the device away from high temperatures or damp and dusty 
conditions.

3. Avoid dropping, falling or intense collision.
4. Do not switch off the power while in the process of upgrading or 

uploading/downloading the firmware, as it may cause program error.
5. Do not disassemble or clean unit with alcohol or other harsh cleaning 

fluids. 
6. The manufacturer reserves the right to improve the product, if the 

specification or design is changed, without prior notice.
7. Disclaimer: The manufacturer only assumes responsibility for the product’s 

service and maintenance , but not for the data loss and other joint liabilities
in the process of use.

8. The device is not waterproof.
9. Pictures listed in this manual are for reference only.

1.0 USAGE

1.1 Connecting the device
Insert the HDMI plug into your TV or other display device via the HDMI port, and 
enable the signal route for this connected HDMI port on TV.（Please refer to TV 
guidelines for instructions on how to do this). 
Connect Micro USB port with original power adapter; The USB port works with 
2.4GHZ devices, such as a mouse, keyboard, USB flash drive etc.

(Note: The connection diagram only for reference purpose, there may be small 
differences in the product models, so please take this into consideration.)

2.0 GETTING STARTED

2.1 Turn on the device
Plug in the power, the LED indicator will light up and the device will be switched 
on automatically.

2.2 Operating instructions
Go into the home page, the device can be operated with a mouse. The left button
works as “enter”, while the right button works as“return”. Scrolling the mouse is 
'page up' and 'page down'. 



2.3 Language and input methods
Go to Settings > Language and input.  You can select different languages here.

The user can install their own input software and check the option of this input 
method.

While setting this option, you can select your favourite method by clicking on 
input area, and then clicking the keyboard's bottom-right corner to show a list of 
all input methods.

2.4 Wireless network connection
Enter setup, turn on WIFI, click on the desired wifi hot spot, and input password 
of the wireless router for connection (A WIFI icon will pop up on the status bar 
after connection).    
Note：For best results, please ensure that the wireless router has access to 
external internet.

Install/Uninstall APK

Installing from an unknown source
Please use Google market as the source for APK files as much as possible, when 
installing APK from other sources, please go to settings > security > check the 
option of unknown source.

Installing APK
From local documents:
a)  Copy the downloaded APK to USB flash drive, hard drive or SD card etc, then 
connect to the TV box.
b)  Go to“APK installing widget”, select the desired APK, and click install 
(dependent on memory device connected).

From the internet:
Option 1：Download APK from internet APK stores (the filename extension 
is .APK), and then click install (if the downloading is performed through a 
browser, the status bar will show an icon of completion  after the download, 
click it to install).

Option 2：Install the APK of other Android application market first, and then 
download from it directly.



2.5 Uninstall APK
a) Settings > APK > Manage APK, a list of installed APK pops up.
b) Click “uninstall” to remove the APK

2.6 Turning your mobile phone into a remote control
Install a “remote control.apk” that is developed specifically for the device on the 
mobile phone. Connect both the phone and the device to a same wireless router, 
then open this APK from the phone.  A list of optional devices should then 
appear.  (Note: this feature works only with an Android mobile phone)

Click : Switch to Mouse mode

Click  : Switch to touch-screen mode

Click  : Switch to keyboard mode

Click  : Return to last step

2.7 DLNA / Miracast
DLNA (Digital Living Network Alliance)
The mobile phone and this device are connected to the same local network 
(connected to same wireless router)；Install Youtube, PPTV or other video player
supporting DLAN protocol on the phone, open the APK and play 1 video 
programme, click on from playing interface—> , and then click .



Miracast
Currently supported only by mobile phones and Tablet PCs powered by Android 
4.2 or above, and the method for connection varies for different devices. 
Generally go to settings—display, or WI-FI - sensor setting. 

Go to WI-FI on the phone, select settings—WIFI—WIFI DISPLAY. 
Select your device (device name is shown upon access of  WIFI DISPLAY), after 
connection, the contents on mobile phone are streamed to TV display.

3.0 TROUBLESHOOTING

What do I do if a screen problem appears, such as black screen, splash screen etc?

Check if the TV is powered on or the correct input/signal route is enabled. If a HDMI cable is 
plugged into HDMI port 2 on TV, the signal route for this port should be enabled, and also make 
sure that the terminal of the HDMI cable is undamaged.

There is no access to internet after connecting to wireless router.

Check if the wireless router works well；confirm that the internet is working for other devices.

A problem of stuttering/stagnant video appears while playing online videos.

This is due to a limited internet access speed.

There is no sound for AV output?

Please check if the sound is muted on TV, or the video’s sound is normal when played on a 
computer. 

The multimedia files are not found on SD card or USB flash drive?

Please check if the connection with these memory devices is steady.  Confirm that the files are 
working correctly on another device.

The device is stuck on boot screen.

The device has crashed, and if the remote control does not work at this moment, just disconnect 
the power and reboot the device.

• Please contact the Kogan customer support team if you have any other 
questions.
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